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GREENSBORO COPPER M1HIHG MUM JFUTURES ADVANCE.

"5ME
We Desire to
Call SPECIAL
ATTENTION
to Our Stock of

I i Civ Our I'alronsi at
Every lriec Hie

VALVES

3

--2 To he

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, n:t' 12c.

J

3

1
No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

N0RTLT CAROLINA.- -

Hie Fifty-Secon- d Session of this Col- -:

lege begin Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1807.
- Advantages of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate coat.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!
':.'F'

l' - V.
Ahpijc Equipmknt,

- v . A Pliabant Home.
"

Catalogue on application.'

DRED PEACOCK. President.

Your Choice

Your Price.
- ; at

JOBN SUPER'S fubnit,iiIuse,

. Vader Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C- -

o The Fnrnlture yon pat in
v - it makes the difference

; between a houso ami a
home, j Yon want it Low

o Priced, ami you want
x plenty to select from.

' o tiuter has both. He is

prepared to furnish one
- o antall room or a large

--A- house .at prices equally
4 reasonable.

CgTlt Costs Nothing lo visit hie
store, anJ you will be convinced of

the above. - -

J. J. T0LS0N,
1 09 Ilrond SU
It would be superfluons to tell a o.t-ize- n

auy thing about tho the extent
. or character of tho business

done y this -

UP TO 1ATE
House, as all ki Of tho firm's stand-

ing for progress in the mercantile
methods in New Borne,

His stock is most varied and per
feot in Staple and Fancy '

,

GROCERIES,
, Provisions, Meats, Flour. ,

- . At Keek Bottom Prices.
FREE STABLES and every at

. te.ition given to our country friend
when they call. '. ,

; FOB-FINE- --

SPUING 1, 15IH,
. VEAlt, MUTTON,

l'ORK SAUSAGE
. ' ; AND .

The Fluent Ntnll-fe- d

Beef In the City
Go !o Ml CORN & 30 J,

9 Kiddie St. Phoae 40.

"

Puw, Cold Soda.
Every glass used at our soda foun

tain I washed twins and polulmd, a

using again. Unit insuring every
cuatranar Uilute freeilnin from contum-natio-

W. aim in excel In every depart-ateu- t

of our Modern 1'liarin.cy, this U

vidcacwl liy our Increasing patronage.
Yours for health,

C D, I'rndliam.

. i Ltirfjost

' i j,l luOi .

2 lb. ran Sugar. Corn, at 5o
per cn.

J'.mMrated Appl.s Co lb.
ArbnU's Anus C'offoo 15o

pur pound.
' iimn ri per pound.
( m Lunch Biscuit, 1 b

p ;;" at 10',

H.IUCM'S

Cotton Advances on Realizing

- Slorts Over May.

Stocks Bale Narrow with the Ex-

ception of Sugar which Sells Low-

er. Transactions in (J rain
are Small. Provisions

are Narrow.
(Special to II. W. Silsby & Co. Commis-

sion Brokers.

COTTON.

New York Juno 19 The cotton mnr-k-

continued firm throughout the short
session today. Liverpool opened ut tin

advance of 1 to 1 points. Our market

opened irregular. The summer months

were unchanged while the fall months

were about one point lower. Tin re was

a slight disposition to realize on uhort

contracts, especially in the summer op-

tions owing lo a better fuieign iltmnml,

which carried prices up about live

points for the day. The fall months were

slow to respond, and received hut a

small share of the day's business. The

conditions governing this market nt

present are unique. On the one hand ll.c

statistical position wiimuits lusher prices

while on Hie other hand the enormous

acreage and good comlilion of the grow-

ing crop will surely cause lower prices
for the fall months. We would ratlu'i
sell tho late months around prevailing
prices llinn to huy the summer months
even lower. Heporls from Florida and
lower Georgia indicate a small hea Island
acreage.

LIVERPOOL COTTON .MAliKF.T.

IlVKitPOOL, June 19. Spot business
quiet; prices firmer. American midland
uplands 4,4. Sales today 8 (KK) of whiel
1,000 arc for speculation and exportation
Receipts 0.40J of which o" are Amen
can.

Futures opened steady, demand fair;
prices 1J higher and closed ijuictaiul
steady at an advance of J point for the
day.

STOCKS.
New Yokk, June 111. Willi the excep-

tions of a few of the Indmlrials, tie
stock market wus narrow today. Amti- -

ican sugar received the largest share of
speculative attention, and on realizing
by the lower wall street contingent, de.
elined J for the day, after opening off

from yesterday's close. This trust will
he materially effected by the annexation
of the Hawaiian islands, and much lewer
prices will follow nny decided action
in favor of this matter. For the week
the Grangers have been prominent in the
upward movement. This is not surpris-
ing as the movement of grain to market
centers .has been unusually large, and
lias reflected itself in the earnings of the
several roads comprising this group
and we consider no error will lie made
in following these stocks dunng the
oresent upward movement. Buying of
these securities has been very confident
and holders seem in no way disposed to
take profits, as they believe strongly in
a further appreciation in values. Wc
anticipate continued Improvement and
higher prices throughout the list, sugar
excepted. '

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Cuicaoo, June 19. The volume of

huniness In the wheat pit was smaller
to-d-ay than at any time since the recent
activity set in.. The opening prices were
fractionally lower. There was a slight
disposition on the part of the local leudets
to realize in preference lo carrying over
Sunday, but this had no influence on the
market, which closed practically un
changed fur the day. We look for a
narrow range of prices for the balance of
l ho month, with conditions favoring the
short sido, still we would rather play
July on the long side on all weak spots
until after this delivery was over. While
there are rumors afloat concerning dam-

age lo corn, they have not attracted much
attention, because It Is much too early Id
the season to figure upon such statements
betides, the enormous reserves of old
com In farmers hands, which is nearly
tho largest on record, makes the damage
now done to the growing crops if any

less important than in former years.
Provisions Were narrow with a slight
downward tendency.

Yesterday's market quotations:
STOCKS.
Open. nigh. Low. Close

Am. Sugar,...,.. I34J 1SMJ 12.1 123

G'lnoagnflna. . . , . S0 00 J 89J OOJ

a n,&Q. ... 81 8lj 81 8I"Jersey Central.... 83 82, 82, 8SJ
8U Paul ' 78( 78J 78 78J

-- ' COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.20 7.84 7.28 7.84
October 0.80 fl.03 8.86 (1.9 J

CfllCAOO MARKETS.
WflsAT .

' Open. High. Low. Close
July, ..... ... OH) 88 08) 63ja

'Sept 04 04 0I 011a
Deo ........... OlIJ 07 ' 06 06)

Coax
July .... .... Sl

.
2.1 24 2.1

Sept.... ..... 8ft, 20 35

MEAT

Pork. July.... 788 7.40 7.90 7.32
Rihs .... 4.30 4.33 180 4.33

7PED POTHERS fin,, help
III IIimmI'h Nioapiii'illu, ivhi.'h ('Ives

ll'1 in pine 1!..,. I, H !"mi, hi i .I i.ii.'anj
mel ln-- i .I. I 1 1 ; Z : . TH.

Immigration to North

'istolmFnconrapu

Over Eight Thousand Copies of Acts
of Legislature Sent Out. Appli-

cations to Morganton Asylum,
ltalhvay Shops Enlarged.

Veterans at Niuln ille.
JOUItSAI, Bl'KKAU. I

Rai.biuh. N. V., June 19. (

Copper mining h,is for many years
been at a standstill in North Carolina,
this being due to the Lake Superior ores.
Hut now it has started iu at Ducktown
m Cherokee county, and a thousand men
ire at work there. The daily output is
about GOO tons. It is said that a moun
tain of copper of marked purity has been
discovered.

The inaugural address of Gov. Russell
contained a hint that during his adminis-

tration an elfiirt would he made to move
immigration lo the Slate. The action of
the new board of agriculture is along the
same line.

The Secretary of State has sent the
acts of the late legislature to the justices
of the peace, save for 4 counties from

which no returns of magistrates w ere re-

ceived. In nil N,2.'i0 copies were sent
out, nil having lieeli shipped from
Winston, at a cost ol $100, which is less
than usual.

'llicrcaru over 101) applications now
on hie for admission to Hie deaf mule
school at Morgnntoii. Not all of these
can he granted. '1 he number on the
rod last term as present was twice as
great as that on the role here, when the
deaf unites and blind were taught in the
same building.

'1 lie ground on w hich the agricultural
department bases lis opposition to the
present Slate piliiteis is thai while the
cost of binding the "i.OOO copies of the
Resources of North C arolina" was only
4?o0, yet the public printers charged no
less than $1,000 inert ly for inserting in
each volume Co pages of illustrations
which had been printed at( Incngo.

The "copy" for the life ee.tilicatcs for
public school teachers which are to be
issued under the new law has been sent
to the public printers. As soon as they
are printed they will be sent to the county

supervisors, who ure 10 be clccied July
5. The date for the examination of
teachers for the life certificates is July 8.

Secretary Denson of the State board of
public chaiitie8 says the reports arc
coining in quite rapidly and show a fur
ther gratifying improvement in the con
dition of a number of jails and county
houses and workhouses.

Ill the course of conversations with
ninny prominent persons the idea is

gathered that veiy few indeed fayor the
annexation of Cuba or wio Sandwich
Islands, while nil desire the independence
of Cuba.

The Southern railways great shops at
Sencer, two miles from Salisbury are to
be increased in size and to the present
400 employes 300 are to be added.

The electric Btorms of Thursday and
yesterday afternoons were severe. Two
deaths and some damage to bridges by

lightning ure reported. The wind which
accompanied these storms litis done
much damage, and yet the returns are
not all in. Tho tleree heats this week
caused the storms. As a rule aliout 40

persons are killed by lightning annually
in this State.

In all coses where a registered distil-

lery Is seized for irregularities the store-

keeper and Sanger is in future to be in-

dicted jointly with the distillery, for it is
held, and it appeals right, that there can
be no fraud unless the store keeper and
gaugcr is a party to it.

It does not appear that any Confed-

erate veterans from Raleigh save Col.
Thomas S. Kenan will go to tho reunion
at Nashville. The high railway rules have
deterred the othc8 from going. Miss
Nuiinio Branch Jones goes from hero as
the Sponsor for North Carolina.

The commissioners appointed by the
Federal court to the Cumnock coal mine
say they psopoae to make the sale the
first week in September.

It appears from the great number of
Inquiries for pension application blanks
that there Is likely to he an increase in
the number of pensions. Such Is the
opinion of the State Auditor.

The resignation of Col. Charles F. Mps-erv- e,

republican, as a trustee of the blind
institution here lias made the Russell re-

publicans furiously angry. His open
cliarore that politics and not merit carried
the changes In the faculty and the cm.
playocs, struck home.

spoils smtn.

Adopted as k Policy or
.

the

State IfliiBMion
'

Every Pemoerst last (J.. Aspolat
fetal sf Delegates U tse Cottea

Urswers t'oRTratlss t Ual

. vsttoa.
t

Special lo Journal.
Rai suiR, N. C. June 19.-- C. T. lUlley

rbnlrmnn of the Ixianl of truatre. of the
111 not Institution, .it.ckrd J. F. Mesery.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and hcalthfuliicss. Assures the
loon against alum unci all tonus ol

common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL I5AKINO l'OWDER CO.,

New Yokk.

for resigning, and says the policy of the
present Board is to turn out every Dem-

ocrat in office, where competent Repub-

licans or Populists can be found to (111,

and that this is the 'tspoils system ami
is the system to which we arc going to
adhere.'1

Governor Russell appoints Isaac A.

Sugg, of Greenville, and J. M. Mcwliorne
of Kinston, delegates to the Cotton
Growers Convention at Galveston, Texas,
August 22nd.

S,,nlii fltfiNl ray.
London. The Washington correspon-

dent of the Daily Chronicle declares that
President McKinley has instructed Gen-

eral Stewart L. Woodford, the iiiiiiislcr- -

clcct to Spain to demand reparation and
indemnity for the death of the late Dr.

Ruiz, and to intimate to Spain that if she
refuses to grant freedom to Cuba, she
must be prepared to yield it to force
which would mean large sacrifices ol

men and money.

Davis' Pharmacy

will be open

the entire

day.

r.UANCll Ol'TlCK

H.W. SlLSBY&CO

Hauliers
mul
ISro Iters.

I 1

Stocks, Rends,
Col Inn, drain,

Provisions.
Bought and sold for cash or on margin ol
one percent, in lots from ij'.'d up.

Over Kradliam's Drugstore, l'lioue I'.'.

tl)TNationiiI Bank References.

OTCnnslnnt Quotations.

It. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Wanted lo Sell !

T!e lease of a valuable Hold, thor- -

virhlv furnished in modern style, doim:
ood business. Is cenlrr.Hr located. Rea

sons for selling, owner has other business
demanding his attention. I .case and fur
niture, with business of hotel will Ik

wild to right liarty on ensy terms.
For particulars write

JOl'RNAL.
New Heme, N. C.

Sporting Goods !

Bulla, Hals and (ilovca for

Iliiso IUII ('layers.

Pishing Tackle, Lines,
Polos, Ktc. for tho Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. I. fJ ASK IAS,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

and OASPluii FITTING.

When yon need anything In this
line KKMEUOER there is another l'lum
bcr In town, .

Olio lllm n C nll.
taTYou don't have lo pay for your

work .nlll yon are Hal lulled that it Is all
right. Give him a chance anyway,

IUpeolfully,

H. IX. 1U It tali: II,
W 4 41 Craves St , Nsw Bbhnb, N. C.

which wc have
Just Received
Direct from the
Iuilorters, Con-

sisting of
Oolong, best quality, Black Tea,
Qui.powder, best quality Green Tea,
Maynne Gunpowder Tea, finest qual-

ity; Royal Soul, an cxccllsnt Blend-

ed Tea, which for drawing qualities,
and flavor has no superior, put up in
half and quarter pound air tight tin
cans; Old Government Blend, a moBt

excellent articlo of Mixed Tea, put
up in half and quarter pound lead
foil packngos; Pagoda Ten, a nice
quality Mixed Ten, put up in 5 and
10 cent packages. 13?" I c yon drink
Tea giyo in a call and you'll be
suited.

Wo hnvo also just received by last
freight another Choice Ixit of Small
Pig Hams from 4 to 8 pounds. Try
one, wo guarantcu every one lo be

first class. If not return it and get
your money.

Respectfully,

eraid S Cask II

Wholesale and itetail
tirocers.

71 Broad St., New Uerne, N. ('.

John

Dunn's
CHEAT

STORE
Is .. .

Attracting

Crowds.

For hid !

He will well

Granulated Sugar 6c.
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof-
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But-
ter 25c lb.

CD3t Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb. "

.

Don't
Che it yourself by
rt - but

Obtained.

lb. I
m

lb. I

I h:le .lusl
lleeeiu'd
A no I her
Sew
Slock of

MOSlil I Til

(A MM' IKS.

I hare just received n

and l'ailor Suits atul ami will si ll

Cheap for ('ash or on time: or will

exchange for your old suits, ami ac-

cept your old suits for first payment
on a new one, if you will send tlicm
to Tlios, Stanly's miction hi. use at.

my esiciuc. On all .'iii.iin suits wc
will give tl months time, or until
January 1st, lS'.'S.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for mv stock as 1 haw
more goods than loom.

Yours Kespectfully,

T. J. TURNKR,
NEW It MINK. N. (',

Iol iee !

DlSSIIl.t TION OK Ol I'AKTNKRsllll'.

The undersigned have by miitiial con
sent dissolved the business hcrctufor.i
existing under the linn name of Riggs
& Mayo, (J. L. Riggs and W . T. Mayo. )

All accounts, Holes, etc., iluc the linn
of Itiirgn & Mayo will be paid In J. I.,

Itlggs.
This April 2Hih, ISJIT.

J. L. RIGGS,
lW. T. MAYO.

Henry's lhariiuuv.
127 Irllddle Nt.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, &c.

DO YOU
Nwil
Spring
I'u.ilUr

llloo
Good

I

I

TARE BENRY'B, comXMrd ol Sarta-ptrll- lt,

Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Senna,
IVxklsy Atb Dark, Snuarras, lodid. I'oU
ssh sud Iodide Iron with Winli rgrcen.

Tlili Is exprenly put op
lo smsI tin popular Med for a Blood
I'ntlRer, without being rel.Ud to the
many tecrst ttottrums and quack ntcdi
cln. of lh day, of unkaowo compoltlou
and geosrally of lillto mllcla.l value.

The Immnls U printed on the label. .

PRICK ONLY 80 CRNTrt B.m.
list bottles u'o.llj told (ir 41,00.

it

M

The Great Day

Has Come.
TO TIIK IM'HLIC '. Come

Quick! Come ut once, and ecc what
we arc doing. We keep Dry Stove,
Katigc ami Fireplace W0OP, ready
cut, under huge sheds and never
gets wet in rainy weather.

A full lino of Soft and Hard
lllilCKS, nice l'ost for fences, Marl.
Also Milk Cows. SIIINC.I.KS of ull

kinds both hand mnilo I. ml sawed.
Real estate for sale in most tiny

part of the city. Houses to Kent
ill the time.

Wu hayo nico tcuu and polite
lirayinen standing ready to serve

'he good people of New Itcrno any
tiino free of charge.

i?i; hill,
Tits Siiinulk Man.

hi 10 Days

10 lbs Squires I'uro Lard 50c.

10 lbs Slocks Host l'at. Flour : 5c.
5 lbs Arbur.klo's CofTeo (iSo.

Kino & Lucas licst Vinegar, by
gallon '.Mlo.

Ilienxs 1 Hi llakeil Deans, w ith
Tomato Sauoo So; 2 lb Vic; lb 1 lie.

Very Host Hotter 20o lb.

A lley;04l Jroeery
7H Middle Mrert.

Farmers.
We hare A FULL LINE of

1IAHIIOWN,
CUMIVATOIIN,

and all other Farming Im.
plemontant ROCK BOTTOM
I'HICES.

TO MERCUANTS-- We lean sell yog

goods,.' manulaeturers prtcea.

Lull VullerCo.


